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DEDICATION CONTINUED . • .  "Survival Week - 1975; a Look Forward from the 
Bicentennial" has been set for May 4-10, as passed by resolutions in 
the Ill. House of Representatives sponsored by State Rep. Leland 
Rayson and in the U.S. Senate sponsored by Sen. Charles Percy and 
Sen. Edward Brooks. Gov. Walker is also expected to make a public 
statement. The resolutions designate the first full week in May of 
each year as "Survival Week," in recognition of the need to focus 
.1ational and world attention on the importance of environmental 
education and awareness to our survival. 
A "Survival Eco-Fair" sponsored jointly by GSU, the American Society 
for Ecological Education, and the South Suburban Environmental Educa­
tion Council, will be held at the university May 8-10. Planned are 
educational and industrial multi-media exhibits and a forum for discus­
sion by educators, business people, and environmentalists. 
Co-chairpeople for Survival Week are Ray Janota, president of the South 
Suburban Environmental Education Council, JIM LAUKES (ICC), and WILLIAM 
MAYO (EAS), president of the ASEE and one of the original sponsors of 
Survival Week. 
The "Eco-Fair" is open to students of all ages and the general public. 
For more info on specific events, call ext. 2316. 
"Dance Unlimited," a special dedication performance by the American 
Dance Center and the Indianapolis Ballet theater, directed by KATHLEEN 
SIMS (CCS), will be presented May 10 at 8 p.m. and May 11 at 2:30. For 
ticket info, call exto 2458. 
An International Folk Dance Concert is slated for May 18, featuring 
dances for around the world. The program will be presented by Student 
Services in cooperation with CCS and BPS at 8 p.m. in the GSU theater. 
Tickets are available from the GSU cashier or Student Services. 
A Dental Workshop, May 5-9, offering fluoride treatments and free 
five-minute exams, will be sponsored by Student Services. The workshop 
will be located near the main entrance. 
Art exhibits sponsored by CCS: in progress thru May 4, featuring works 
of CS faculty J.C. Morishita, Joan Evanchuk and John Payne, and grad 
students George Brekenridge and Dot McSherry. Planned for May 6 thru 
May 31, is an exhibit of paintings by J.C. Morishita. 
MAY2 
JUNIOR COLlEGE JAZZ FESTIVAL 
For ticket inform arion call 534-5000, e.c. 2451 
, Sponsor-College of Cultural Studies 
· 6'30 p.m.- 10:00 p.m. 
GSU Film Seriel!- Topic: CoiTtfldy 
8:00p.m. - 10:00 p.m. I'" 4128 lisllngl 
Jaturday 
MAY3 
JUNIOR COLLEGE JAZZ FESTIVAL 
12:30 p.m.-5:00p.m. lso• 5/21itti"1ll 
COMMUNITY GOVERNMENT OA Y 
Sponsor-Sourh Suburban Mayors 8r Manager 
1:00 p.m.-5:00p.m. 
JUNIOR COLLEGE JAZZ FESTIVAL FINAL. 
8:00p.m.-10:00p,m. lseo5121isti"1!1 
SUNDAY, MAY 4 
De�en:;i�tl.'ltion Work:tttop 
Sponsor ··Coil '!<;I" ul Human L-.arning ami 0• 
\'elopment 
1:00 n.m. - 3:00 n.m. 
MONOAY.MAY S 
GSU Film Series- Topic: Arc 
8:00- 10:00 p.m. IsH 4/281i•ting) 
TUESDAY. MAY 6 
GSU Film Series- Topic: Cttlwral 
8:00p.m. 10:00 p.m. !,... 4/28 litlingl 
WEDNESDAY, MAY 7 
GSU Film Series- Topic: Sports 
8:00p.m.- 10:00 p.m. """ 4128 listing) 
THURSDAY, MAY 8 
SURVIVAL WEEK EXHIBITION AND FORU 
Sponsors-American Society for Ecological E 
ucation,lnc.; Gov�morsState University;Sou 
Suburb3n Environmental Education Coun' 
9:00a.m.- 9:00p.m. 
Relig;on and Life 
Speaker, Dr. Charle• Shelby Rooks 
For ticket informa:ioncall534·5000, ex. 21 
Sponsor-Campus Ministries Council 
11:30a.m. 3:00p.m. 
·GSU Film Series Topic: Psychology 
B:OO p.m.- 10:00 p.m. 1,.,. 4'28 li•tmg) 
HtiiJ/\Y.MAY!) 
SUfiVIVAL Wi:EK EXHIB!riON AND FOR• 
!l:r.O a.m -9:00p.m. (:;;.o s:B lo>tin<J) 
GSV Film Seri�- Ur!dr:rgf(}Und/r"lsychedelic 
8:00p.m. 1 'l.OO IJ.rrt. ,,.. 4128 linin<Jl 
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THE TRIMESTER COMETH . . •  A trimester academic cal­
endar will begin in September, 1975. The calen­
dar will consist of a fall trimester (approx. 
September-December), a winter trimester (approx. 
January-April), and a spring/summer trimester 
(approx. May-August). Each new trimester will 
consist of three blocks: block 1, 16 weeks, and 
blocks 2 and 3, eight weeks each, with a one- or 
two-week break between trimesters. 
A one-week evaluation period is scheduled at the 
end of each block 1, and a half-week evaluation 
period after each block 2 and 3. 
Classes will not meet during the evaluation pe­
riods or breaks. Intensive workshops and/or 
short courses may be scheduled during either 
block 2 or 3. 
Registration will be held before each trimester. 
The full-time student load during the fall and 
'Winter ·trimesters will be 12-16 units. During' 
spring/summer trimester, when new admissions are 
allowed for block 3, a full-time student load 
will be 6-8 units per block, or a total of 12-
16 units during the trimester. 
An optional deferred payment plan allowing stu­
dents to make trimester fee payments in at least 
two installments will be established. 
Each college may provide schedules so that ap­
proximately 50 per cent of its modules will be 
in block 1, 25 per cent in block 2, and 25 per 
cent in block 3. The colleges are encouraged to 
offer self-instructional modules, particularly 
during block 3. 
ANNOUNCEMENT 
The Instructional Communications Cen,ter 
will be closed all day on Saturday, May 3. 
"CLEAN-UP" • . • registration is set for M ay 2, 
1:30 to 8 p.m., for the M/J Session. A 
late fee of $10 is charged for registration 
completed after May 2 for the May-June 
Session. 
SURREPTITIOUS SAMARITAN • . •  RICII CUNNINGHAM 
(ICC) taking a moment of his a.m. trek from 
the parking lot to stop and turn off the 
lights of a forgetful V.W. owner. 
11PEOPLEMAKING .... In Search of the Modern Pam-. 
ily" wi 11 be the topic at the continuing 
Theology for Lunch series, May 7 at noon. 
Rev. Elmer Witt, Campus Ministries Council 
will lead the discussion. All are welcome. 
R&I SEM INAR • • •  Dr. Nathan Keith, Coordinator 
of Research & Evaluation, will hold a 
seminar to discuss the results of two re­
cently completed surveys at GSU. The re­
sults of the (1) Instructional Goals Inven­
tory and (2) Perceptions of Administrative 
Units will be discussed on Monday, May 5 
at 1:30 p.m., in the Community Conference 
Center. The meeting was originally sched­
uled for April 28. 
"SWIM-IN 1 S L IB" • • . The university women' s studies' �=��r.--r.:--r;;,....,.=r;or-,--.:;;c;;:r:-;:-r.:;-rT-n�'1-::-�ac;;;;, 
program is sponsoring an open swim to ladies in 
the community, GSU students, staff and faculty 
weekly from 7 to 9 p.m. Participants should 
bring a lock to safeguard belongings in lockers. 
Donations will be accepted to cover expenses 
for the lifeguard. 
DID YOU KNOW . . • Mary P. Endres, V-P Academic 
Affairs, at a recent Western Illinois alumni 
banquet was given a plaque "in recognition of 
significant service in advancing human welfare; 
for outstanding success in professional and 
vocational endeavors; for leadership in civic 
and community activities, and for honorable 
representation of Western." Dr. Endres was 
selected as the "top professor" by students at 
Purdue University in 1970. 
"SELF AWARENESS 'lliROUGH BODY .M)VEMENT" . • .  A dance 
module instructed by Kathleen Sims (CCS), will be 
offered in the M/J Session for 2 Units credit. 
The class meets Tuesday & Friday, 7 pm, at the 
American Dance Studio, Richton Park. The index 
number for the Module, CS641, was not listed in 
the "Spring Board" schedule. 
DEDICATION CREDITS: 
From Mel Muchnik, Chairman 
Dedication Committee 
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Many people need to be thanked for the extraordinary effort, care, concern and professionalism 
that resulted in an historic dedication program and series of events in which we can all take 
pride: 
ROSEMARIE LINK (COMM/CCS grad student)/TINA LANUM (CS)--for their work as a central dedication 
administration and handling of literally hundreds of details. 
JOAN LEWIS (COMM) publications coordinator and writer/editor of the exquisite commemorative 
dedication publication, designed by ICC'S GAIL GRIGSBY with photo support by RICHARD BURD 
and LLOYD DeGRANE; calendar design by INTA SRADERS. 
JOHN CANNING (COMM)--publicity: generation of innumerable releases and coordination of the 
STAR/TRIBUNE supplement on GSU. 
WILLIAM DODD (COMM)--for his fund-raising efforts in particular, as well as the efforts of his 
staff (as well as Bryce Boothby for his early assistance). 
RALPH KRUSE (ICC)--for media coordination and production with RICHARD BURD (ICC) and JOAN 
HOPKINS (ICC/CCS grad student) and JERRY REICH (ICC), a magnificent multi-media program. 
DAVE REEVE (CCS)--staging, lighting, and technical direction for the formal dedication and· 
many other dedication events. 
SUSAN WOODHAM (COMM)--information services including the walking tour, coordination of the new 
information office (main lobby) and assistance of hosts and hostesses on dedication day. 
JEAN C URTIS and GSU WOMEN's organization--arranging and hostessing the dedication reception. 
WARRICK CARTER (CCS)--for another superb performance of the GSU Music Experience at dedication 
ceremonies. 
DAN YOUNGDAHL (CCS)--for getting the chorale ready at all for dedication in the midst of a 
hectic schedule (which included La Boheme on the following Sunday), and for a fine performance. 
BPO--particularly KEN SHIVERS for his extraordinary efforts in working on the details of the 
dedication arrangements (and later serving as host when visitors arrived); to BILL WICKERSHAM 
and VERN THOMAS and their staff for their enormous cooperation in getting Phase 1 looking so 
well for its dedication under often adverse conditions. 
MILLIE LAKEN (HLD)--who did so many things in representing Civil Service in planning, her 
college in coordinating HLD events, and the community councils (with ELMER WITT) in arranging 
the Community Council Day May 13. 
BOB LOTT AND STUDENT SERVICES--for support of SSAC-sponsored events and organization of the 
cloak room for dedication day. 
CORLISS MUSE AND BECKY KELLER (SSAC)--for SSAC's considerate contributions to dedication, 
including doubling contributions of the GSU staff. 
LEON FENNOY (EAS)--for coordination of the various series of events for his college. 
AL SHERMAN (CCS)--for bringing together the university cultural calendar for dedication and 
for extraordinary direction of "Blithe Spirit" under tragic circumstances. 
ESTHEL ALLEN (PO)--for coordination of numerous dedication details including the invitation 
list and reception; LILLY KOWAL and JAYNE BURGHARDT and JEANNE GAYTON for their enormous support 
efforts. 
SHIRLEY BRUSSELL--for her efforts in chairing the dedication speakers committee. 
ANGIE THOMAS (LRC)--for coordination of LRC events including Library Day, and obtaining and 
booking the GSU visit of the Illinois Historymobile. 
RAY BENN (DPS)--and his staff of officers for their cooperation, assistance and courtesy 
throughout dedication. 
CENTRAL DUPLICATING--for efficient handling of numerous details and printing tasks . 
... and to numerous others who sponsored and conducted a wide variety of dedication events that 
added so much to the festival that was GSU's dedication9 
r-----------� €\JE:NTS' }------------. 
t.I)NDAY, �y 5 
8:30 a.m. 
9:00 a.m. 
1:30 p.m. - 3:30 p.m. 
1:30 p.m. 
1:30 p.m. - 3:30p.m. 
2:00p.m. - 4:30 p.m. 
8:00p.m. - 10:00 p.m. 
TUESDAY, May·" 6 
8:30 a.m. - 12:00 Noon 
8:30 a.m. - 3:00 p.m. 
9:00 a.m. - 10:30 a.m. 
10:30 a.m. - 12:00 Noon 
1:30 p.m. 
8:00p.m. - 10:00 p.m. 
WEDNESDAY, May 7 
8:30 a.m. - 3:00 p.m. 
8:30 a.m. - 10:00 a.m. 
10:00 a.m. - 12:00 Noon 
1:30 p.m. - 2:30p.m. 
1:30 p.m. 
3:00p.m. 
7:00 p.m. - 9:00 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. - 10:00 p.m. 
1HURSDAY, May 8 
8:00 a.m. - 9:00 p.m. 
11:00 a;m. - 3:00p.m. 
12:00 Noon 
1:30 p.m. - 3:00p.m. 
1:30 p.m. - 3:30p.m. 
7:30 p.m. - 10:00 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. - 10:00 p.m. 
FRIDAY I May 9 
8:30 a.m. - 12:00 Noon 
9:00 a.m. - 9:00p.m. 
12:15 p.m. - 1:3n.p.m. 
8:00 p.m. - 10:00 p.m. 
SA1lJRDAY, May 10 
9:00 a.m. - 1:00 p.m. 
8:00 a.m. - 9:00 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 
SUNDAY, May 11 
2:30 porn• 
Academic Affairs Staff 
R&I Staff 
Operations Committee (Dll20) 
R&I Coordinators Meeting 
UWW Task Force (PCA) 
CHLD Faculty Rep Assembly 
Film Showings - Dedication (MMD) 
Administrative Council (PCA) 
Area Service Center Workshop (CCC) 
Personnel Meeting (A2117) 
Human Services (Dll20) 
LRC Staff 
Film Showings - Dedication (MMD) 
Area Service Center Workshop (CCC) 
Deans' Meeting (PCA) 
SCEPP (Dl120) 
Civil Service Affairs Subcommittee (Dll20) 
CS Assistant Deans 
CS ISC Meeting 
GSU Tai Chi and Kung Fu Club (Fll83) 
Film Showings - Dedication (MMD) 
Survival Week Exhibition: Forum (EAS) 
Campus Ministries Council (CCC) 
Student Communications Media Board (Dll20) 
Fiscal Resources (PCA) 
Module: Modern American Novel Movie (CCC) 
Module: Lit. of Immigrant Children (CCC) 
Film Showing - Dedication (MMD) 
Administrative Council (PCA) 
Survival Week Exhibition: Forum (EAS) 
Executive Committee (A&R Conf. Rm.) 
Filrn,Showing- Dedication (MMD) 
University Com. Dialog Comm. Councils (CCC) 
Survival Week Exhibition: Forum (EAS) 
Dance Unlirni ted (Theatre) 
Dance Unlimited (Theatre) 
